2017 SEC Men’s Basketball Tournament
Nashville, Tenn. – Bridgestone Arena

Second Round – Game #3 Notes
Georgia 59, Tennessee 57
Georgia advances to face Kentucky Friday at noon CT
Series Notes:






All‐Time Series: Tennessee leads 94‐59
SEC Tournament: Tennessee leads 5‐4
Season Series: Georgia leads 2‐0
Georgia has won four straight.
This marked their first SEC Tournament meeting since 1996.

Game Notes:






There were 12 lead changes and eight ties in the game with no team leading by more than six.
The Bulldogs outrebounded the Vols 34‐23.
Points in the paint were 24‐14 in favor of UGA.
The Vols attempted 24 treys (7‐of‐25), while the Dawgs tried a season‐low eight (3‐of‐8).
Georgia’s 59 points are the fewest by a winning team in the SEC Tournament since 2014 (Florida 56,
Tennessee 49).

Georgia Notes:




Georgia improves to 19‐13 and is 4‐1 in its last five games.
J.J. Frazier recorded the third double‐double of his career with 17 points and a season‐high 10
rebounds. He failed to reach the 20‐point plateau for just the second time in the last eight games.
Yante Maten poured in 12 points to move into 26th on the UGA career scoring list with 1,238.

Tennessee Notes:







Tennessee falls to 16‐16 and is 1‐4 in its last five games
The Vols were held under 60 points for the second straight game after not doing so at any point
previously in the season.
Local product Jordan Bone posted the sixth game of his freshman season in double figures and first in
six outings with a team‐high 14 points along with a game‐high five assists. The four 3‐pointers (4‐of‐6)
matched his season high.
Lamonte Turner scored in double figures for just the second time in the last 12 games with 13 points.
Admiral Schofield grabbed a career‐high 11 rebounds and narrowly missed his second career double‐
double with nine points.

